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The g!lobal compact equipment market is set to see considerable growth in the next few years, 

w ith urbanisation and running costs of capital equipment being among the chief push fa ctors. 

Available data shows that the com pact excavator 

sector, for exam ple, is one of the m ost com petit ive 

areas of the global construction equipm ent market, 

worth an estimated USD5.85-billion annually. W ith almost 

200 000 units sold worldwide each year, available statistics 

suggest that the compact excavator market might be the 

single largest sector of the annual global 700 000-unit 

construction equipm ent m arket. 

We would all agree that the developed markets have 

genera lly gone down the compact route f urther than most 

other regions. The ever-growing trend to\11/ards smaller 

const ruct ion equipment is at this point anchored by mature 

markets. where about 70% of total equipmen t sa les are 

driven by compact ranges. 

But what about the Af rican market? We are a little bit late 

to the mini-excavator party. The African mini-excavator market 

rema ins a tiny segmen t of the cont inent's overall construct ion 

equ ipment market, but all indicat ions are that it has to grow. In 

Africa, 75--80% of mach ines so ld are st ill heavy ranges. 

However. there is a gradua l trend towards smaller gear on 

the cont inen t. We pred ict the market for compact excavators, 

for example, to be around 160 units per year in South Af rica 

and, as distributors of the Kubota mini-excavator range locally 

- the lead ing min i-excavator brand globally - our project ions 

show that this market w ill increase by almost 20% year-on

year moving forward. 

Based on globa l trends, we believe the future is compact. 

For that reason, we have focused in this direct ion, and 

the recent conclusion of several exclusive dist ribu torship 

agreements are testimony to our compact st ra tegy. In line 

with this approach, we recent ly showcased several new 

product lines from our new international partners, namely 

AUSA, Haulotte and Italia n attachment manufacturer, Cangini. 

The new distribut orship agreements w ith these 

international brands further reiterate our pioneering posit ion in 

the local compact market. Bear in mind that the new ranges 

join an ever-growing and updat ed line of compact excavators 

from interna tional manufacturer Kubota. already distribu ted 

locally by Smith Power since 2014. 

Why compact? 
The mini-excavat or, for example, has earned an increasingly 

popular reputation in the developed world through its size 

and ut ility, especially considering tha t most const ruc tion 

work in these coun tries is based on reconstruction of exist ing 

infrast ructure, often ca lling for compact pieces of equipment 
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t hat can naviga te in 

space-const ra ined 

jobsites. We have also 

found that compact 

equipment is showing 

a better return on 

investment than 

heavy equipment. 

Urbanisat ion is one 

key driver of the compact 

culture. The African 

Development Bank 

project s that between 

2010 and 2025, some 

African cit ies w ill account 

for up to 85% of the 

popula tion. As a resul t, 

urban infrastructure 

development projects 

w ill take cent re stage. 

Increasing investment in the real estate market w ill result 

in the construct ion of high-rise bu ildings, which w ill, in tum, 

foster the demand for mini-excavators. 

The second driver is the change in application , away 

f rom mining and infrastructure, where larger excavators 

are required. There are more jobs in applicat ions such as 

landscaping, se\11/age, trenching1, and cabling, where compact 

equipment is the ideal fit 

The cost of running capital equipment is another factor 

why the compact regime w ill f urther prevai l. In cha llenging 

economic conditions, cost saving is very important. A compact 

excavat or's major benefits over most conventional solut ions 

include fuel economy, ICNVer capital out lay, and ease of 

transportation compared w ith bigger opt ions, as well 

as versat ility. 

We are also excited about the addit ion of AUSA dumpers 

to our range. AUSA is a lead ing name in the global dumper 

market and offers the most varied range in this market 

segment. I am of the view that compact wheel dumpers are 

replacing smaller trucks on many construction sites. Due to 

their compact size, they are now the preferred solution to 

t ransport material in particularly diffi cult terrain and where 

space is at a premium. The dumper, t ogether with a compact 

excavator, is a perfect combinat ion for urban construction. 

In a nutshell, t he future is compact I • 


